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SPREAD HELD INDOORS.

WORLD IS MORAL.

conditions, that it is no wonder the
returns for ptublic money are so
small.
"The present forim of city goverlnment is not a dlevelopiment from
the necessities of local administration. It is all arl)itrary transfer of
nIational systeml to local use. In
the xwhole history of its use in the
l'United States, it has beeln successfull )butvery rarely.
'"W\hat we need at the present

(Continued from Page i.)

Continuled froIll Page i.

o shorten their vacations. In short
:he tendency of the times, not only
n our land but in all civilized
ands, is to lengthen the period of
,outh and to fill those years with
,lard labor.
"The chance to lead a distin,tuished life only by virtue of good
nnalners, wit and the traditions of
igood family has practically dcs-

After the retgular features of the
diimer were concluded, the meeting broke up, the men wandering
arotnml the hotel waiting for the
arrival
of the announcements.
Mlore or less of a goodnatured
roughhouse, prolmpted by the l)ent
feelings of tIle men was kept up all
the time, never ending until Secretarv' Merrill arrix ed.
The Dean arrived onl the scene
about eleven with the announce-

stock solution of Faculty prepared
in I870, a turbulent solution of
the Class of I906 and a solution of
of the Class of i 9 o8.
The data
of the classes was all presented
graphically, the curves being
shown by the aid of lantern slides.
The first thing taken up was the
average age of the class.
By
means of a graph the maxinitmu
ippearecl, and in place of these age was shown to be 29 years 4 time, is young men who are will- mient that Prof. Merrill and Mr.
months and 29 days, the minimnm ing to give their time and energy H umiphrey were following him and
20 years i month and I I days. to improving this cocndition of that the mlajority of the class had
The average age was wvorked out affairs.
\Vlien a yotung man is graduated.
\Vhen the ilen had
as 23 years, 13 days, 22 hours. here at the Institute stludyinllg his finanly passed in front of the SecIn subtracting the timle spent at profession, he has little time for retary and received their announcethe Institute for each of these ages otutside affairs: when lie goes into ments, bedlam of the xvorst kind
the percentage of timie spent at active l)business life it is his duty to broke out.
schooling was shlown.
use his education to aid those who
All the mien simply xwent to
The average weight of the class have not had his, advantages. pieces allnd the noise and clamiour
xwas shown to be 148.6 pounds. I)uring his course of studies lihe Iwas deafening- for fifteen minutes.
Being equal to 32.I6 and the learns the great value of accollm- iThen the whole class rushed from
I
specific gravity equal to 100oo.4 the plishing results in a systematic and IIthle lbuilding, and forming in a
cul)ical cdisplacement was found business-like manner.
cohltiumn
of four miarchecl to the
'It is not a matter which is in- Rogers steps, where after iluch
to be 4Io10 inch units for this
average man. Compressing this different to himi personally, but singilng and shouting the meeting
average man into a rectangular one which concerns his every day l)roke up.
parallele piped with the height five welfare and convenience.
The
feet seven inches and wvidth iS water supply, the condition of the
HEAP FUN AT RECEPTION.
inches, lie would be 3.36 inches streets, the police and fire departments, are of immediate concern to
thick.
Following closely the standard
It wvas found that the lightest everx individual and are matters Iof good timie set by the senior dinmian inll the class weilghed i os in whvich lie should take a personal ler the evenilng before, the alumni
pounds, while 220 pouinds was the interest. No one desires to see Ireceptionl to the gratduating class
DONALD G. ROBBINS
xveight of the heaxviest. But the the taxes which hlie pays umsed for Ion Friday evening was greatly enCLAS
HIISTORI.AN
variations of these from the mean inefficient work.
Th at is what
.harmimg acconmllishiments useful were called huge errors after a the present form of city govern- joyed b)y the large lnutber present.
knowledlge and capacity for hard short precision discussion. If the melnt does. The remedy for the .verett Morss. president of the
work are the aveirtes to distinction. average ilan were to stand onl his present evils miust be found inll alunini association, was grand
master of the proceedings.
'I have read xvitlh interest the head the compressive strength illI radical changes.
The fun of the evening began
:harge made by some of our most the neck was found. The deflec"The timies favor reform, and
muccessful business men that the tion of the necks undcler these cir- every mani should put forth his slhortly after eilght o'clock with the
'Under the
people of this country are over-ed- cumstances could not be foundl as best efforts to brimig city goxvern- stunt of the seniors.
coimmand
of
Capt.
Wonson,
two
aLcaed. They say, educate the the mocdulus of elasticity, of rubber mlent utp to proper level.
The comipanies of soldiers, wearing
?oor, and the poverty of which is anll uncertaimn quantity.
The patriotic citizen amid at the same
before they vere hardly conscious friction of the class shoes uponI time the citizen who best serves anything from gunny-sacks, as in
the case of Macomber. wxho had a
becomes an oppressive burden. It the stairways wvas then shoxvwn.
his own interests is lie wVho does
is all true. The simple are
iun- The variation of intensity of most to hav-e mt'niicipal affairs very realistic make-up to ordinary
:loubtedly the happiest. To find class spirit was shovwn by curves sotundly established oil a thorough clothes turned inside outt. gave a
short travest) oil the batallion drill
real felicity, we must descend to and the brain growth plotted off. business basis.
of Freshman days. The mlusic
lie aninial kingdolm, and there the This cturve showed a steady raise
Pres. Laxwrence Allen then made
happiest animial is the oyster safely during the year, and a sudden fall the class presentation to the Iimsti- wxas furnished by a b)and that, as
far as imusic was concerned, would
:nisconced between his two shells. just after examinations.
There tute. The gift wvas 15o copies of
As for the mman, he is never so was predicted a sudden drop just the new Tech sonlg book just pub- not take a prize even in conmpetition
with the Freshman cadet b)and.
blessed or so innocently employed after Commenecement exercises. lishled by the class of 1907.
PI'ackard was the leader and Stud
as whenlihe is sound asleep.
The inumber of men in the class in
made
eavxell at the hase drumi
z
World More Moral than College.
the four years was as follows : 3481
ost of te
oise
"\Tithotutnmakin gallx reflection ill first year, 37I in second year,
ROUGH-HOUSE AT DINNER.
m James
sote Munroe,
oe '82, represented I
:n this college or any other college 341 in third year all(l 312 inll fourth
both te class of
hic
i
s
you will filndl the great world ill year. Thlere were only 21I3 to reBeginning with a small but fairlv
,
which men and woilen live is a ceive degrees.
noisy rough-house and enldingwith
more moral place than the little
The Historian was followed by one that will go lown in the annals I
world of college. There are two Erle F. VWhitney, Prophet. His of undergraduate history the last
reasons why college lmoralitv falls prophecy was inll the form of a log undergraduate dinner of the class
below the morality of the remainder of the pirate ship "190o7.'
The of 1907 at the American House on
of the world at the present time. entries were all in the regular last Thursday evening wvas anll allFirst, college life makes few (ie- sailor language and the prominent around success.
mands upon our moral nature. It members of the class were inThe class had expected to have
is too exclusively intellectual, too cluded.
the announcements of graduation
selfish.
When yol have learned
John M. Frank, Gift Orator, from the facutlty before thle dinner
the mnealning of unselfish love, then gave to rarious Imembers of began, but they were disappointed
wVhen you spendyourdays wvorking the class, small useful presents. and had to wait until after eleven
for others, when instead of being These gifts were all jokes on the before Prof. Merrill and the Regadorned like the lillies of the field, recipients.
istrar could get down town. The
you are agreeably surprised to fillnd
The class day oration was de- faculty had anll all day meeting
yourself with a new suit of clothes livered by Hudson B. Hastings, in that lasted until IO.30 '.M.
.
once or twice a year, you will be- part as follows:
The dinner wvent off smoothly to
gin to know xwhat virtue is.
"During the past few years we the accomipianent of miuch singing
"The sec-iid reason is that have been living in anll era of re- and shouting. The seniors all
Christian rn ;rality,
the only form.
To a large extent. thle showed a suppressed nervousness
morality worth talking about in agent of tlis reform has, teen p, 1 nd anxiety that increased as tlhe
our part of the world, is not licity-.
discti-- . h;s (I l t wa
r
ifcretary
Merrill
'
AR 1,P. WHITNX'
received well by the institutions ('f with ercy. One lengthi
tcod orchestra was
C,LASS PROPHil:T
learning. To tell the trutl',,
i,,
,ent system of oln halm
p1)Lv music t 4img
,'T
college professor has nexrer
rlllletft, :ouwever,
lwhicl, is thel
tc
p
e celebratig
th aniersary,
the~~
t o aceo-mp5-:`"
the
celeb'rating its
its 25th
anniversary, 9
exactly what to make of Ct'
atlv in n.ed of rev-isiGn, has ,)p siil'anl." .h Corpo:at i)n inll his talk to
ity, for the reason that Ch
.J to the pres imt tite re:eived bnlt
MAlorss, ipr:silent of L11_ t.le s Iniors
.
P..linmpton, ', I
is a religion of life, not a syitzil of slihilt
't,_:;ioro .
'lhis i- ou1:pre- ali association, Ja3ues P. Mtu- i'la.,s
soke for the
of '77, ;ies
ideas which the professor can take eli Oermloi city governiment.
r
'S2, and( Butlar Rand were L'aint'or, ':7. for thle class of '87, I
to pieces aud put together again.
'No descriptioni is needed t,,
e
,p:aer.;. in;:tkiig a strontr amid-A\.Jackson. '07, for the class
"Thereis one illusion that i-, e hllwe,ilmaderiate are existing ape..ll.,
tkle gr dhln tes to hol.l
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